
MAINS

Bacon Sandwich
Grilled back bacon served in a white bread cake                             

SauSage Sandwich
Locally sourced sausages served in a white bread cake                                        

STeaK Sandwich 
Slices of tender steak topped with blue cheese in a crusty white baguette, 
served with salad garnish

SouP oF The daY
Served with a bread roll

hoMeMade Quiche oF The daY
Served with a salad garnish

SALADS
YorKShire PloughMan’S PlaTTer                                                                     
Home-baked ham, Fountains Gold Cheddar cheese, pork pie, Ampleforth Abbey 
beer chutney, pickles & house salad served with rustic bread       

chicKen caeSar Salad                                                               
Warm pieces of chicken breast resting on crisp little gem lettuce leaves with bacon,
croutons, Caesar dressing & parmesan shavings

    
Add a portion of chips to any of the above    

PANINI
hoMe BaKed haM wiTh MaTure cheddar

MaTure cheddar and onion

roaSTed MediTerranean vegeTaBleS

Tuna wiTh MaTure cheddar

chicKen, Bacon and ToMaTo

All sandwiches are served with salad garnish & crisps                                            

£4.95

£6.00

£9.95

£5.50

£7.50

£10.95

£2.95

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£9.95

£7.50



SANDWICHES

Smoked salmon & cracked black pepper

Free range eggs in a creamy mayonnaise

Wensleydale cheese & Ampleforth Abbey beer chutney

Home baked ham & wholegrain mustard

Tuna mayonnaise & cucumber

All sandwiches are served on seeded brown or white bread with salad garnish & crisps

HOME-BAKED CAKES

chooSe FroM our range oF hoMe-BaKed caKeS

BuTTered FruiT Scone

FruiT Scone wiTh STrawBerrY jaM & cloTTed creaM

BuTTered cheeSe Scone Served ToaSTed or cold

TraY BaKe, cooKie or MuFFin

ToaSTed TeacaKe

CHILDREN’S MENU
childrenS Picnic-Sandwich, PacKeT oF criSPS, aPPle or orange juice and a Piece oF FruiT
chooSe FroM:
Ham and Cheese
Tuna Mayonnaise
Plain Ham
Plain Cheddar Cheese
Egg Mayonnaise 

We are happy to cater for specific dietary requirements when requested, including gluten free and vegan. Please ask a member of staff if you require the 
allergen content of any dishes.

£7.25

£6.25

£6.25

£6.95

£6.75

£3.85

£2.85

£3.85

£2.85

£3.50

£2.25

£3.95



HOT BEVERAGES

PoT oF YorKShire Tea For one
SPecialiTY TeaS
real hoT chocolaTe

hoT chocolaTe deluXe

SPecial Brownie hoT chocolaTe

KidS hoT chocolaTe

Ground CoFFeeS
eSPreSSo
douBle eSPreSSo
aMericano
caPPuccino      
laTTe
Mocha
FlaT whiTe
BaBYccino

Coffee supplied by Roost Coffee Roasters, Malton. We also have oat milk and soya milk (+40p) and a range of syrups

COLD BEVERAGES

aMPleForTh aBBeY aPPle juice
harrogaTe SPa waTer, STill or SParKling
San Pellegrino
glaSS oF cold MilK
coca cola, dieT coKe, SPriTe

WINE, BEER & CIDER
French red MerloT (187Ml) aBv 13.5%

SouTh aFrican whiTe PinoT grigio (187Ml) aBv 12.5%

wold ToP lager (300Ml BoTTle) aBv 4.2%

guinneSS (440Ml can) aBv 4.2%

aMPleForTh cider (500Ml BoTTle) aBv 6.5%

aMPleForTh PreMiuM cider (500Ml BoTTle) aBv 8%

£2.50

£2.75

£3.95

£3.50

£3.75

£3.75

£4.50

£2.95

£3.25

£3.25

£3.75

£1.95

Regular Large

-

£2.95

£1.95

£2.35

£1.20

£1.95

£3.75

£3.75

£3.75

£4.50

£3.25

Made wiTh real chocolaTe PieceS, MarShMallowS & creaM 
choice oF whiTe, MilK or darK chocolaTe

Made wiTh real chocolaTe PieceS, Brownie, MarShMallowS & creaM, 
whiTe, MilK & darK chocolaTe Blend

Made wiTh real chocolaTe PieceS, choice oF whiTe, MilK or darK chocolaTe

Made wiTh real chocolaTe PieceS choice oF whiTe, MilK or darK chocolaTe

£4.50

£4.50

£3.25 -

£1.25 -

£4.50

£5.00

£3.00

-


